### Lacrosse team down Bowdoin

**By Herb Finger**

Hot and cold are the words that best describe the MIT varsity lacrosse team as it completed its season's record of 6 wins, 4 losses by defeating Bowdoin, 26-29. The Technicians took three quarters before putting the game away in the fourth period, scoring 7 on their opponents 4 in the last 10 minutes.

Steve Schroeder '67 gained the scoring honors for the afternoon 4 goals and combining for 2 assists. Bowdoin was first to rip the nets, scoring about two minutes into the game. Before the Bears' next goal came, however, the scoreboard had the total at 3-1. Greg Wanger '67 accounted for the first Tech goal on the first man-up opportunity of the afternoon. A minute later, Ken Schwartz '68 made it 3-2 taking a pass from Schroeder and then put MIT two ahead with the goal of Jeff Garrett '66 getting the assist.

Tech's defense holds

With the score at 3-2 at the period, MIT's performance had been less than superlative. In the second half, the Bears were hot. Just one Bowdoin shot even got near enough to be recorded as a save.

Captain Schroeder put in number 4 in 1st period, while Ken Schwartz added two more, leading to a score of 5-2 for the Bears, as they turned the game over to senior skipper. The Bears scored unassisted while Ken Smoltek '69 and Jack Cleary '68 on base. Weissman contributed a strong performance from the mound for the first time this year, holding Bowdoin scoreless. Schroeder was responsible for two of the Bears scoring honors for the afternoon.

**Baseball team loses twice, downed by Bates, Bowdoin**

**By Larry Reesy**

On the home field last Friday, the Tech nine lost to Bates, 3-2, in a game that saw 12 errors. The Engineers scored six of their seven runs in the first three innings, but that was not nearly enough to hold a Bates squad that scored 4 runs in both the third and fifth innings. Bates won the second game, 8-3.

Jim Reid '68 also had a run to offer for MIT with Jeff Weissman '68 and Jack Cleary '68 on base. Weissman contributed a double, a single and three walks to the Tech attack, but was only able to score once.

Bob Walsinski's performance on the mound against Bates was outstanding for two runs, with Bates scoring two runs with two on and then a double in that fifth and sixth inning. The Bates second baseman, who is the batting pitcher, had 9 runs and 13 hits in 9 innings. Bates now has a .312 record.

On Saturday the Reavers journeyed to Maine, only to see Bowdoin overcome a 2-run deficit in the bottom of the ninth with a 3-run blast. The Bears led MIT 3-1 with two errors, but were then tied with one out and two runs in the ninth.

Bill Klues '68 was the losing pitcher, giving up 6 hits and 2 runs in the last 9 innings. Money White was the winner, allowing no runs in his two hit third period.

**Baseball**

**Sailors win BU Trophy**

**By Bob Mihalec**

The varsity sailing team won the Boston University Trophy at the Coast Guard Academy on Thursday and qualified for the New England Dinghy Championships to be held in two weeks on the Charles. There were high winds, which hurt the light Tech team since it could not keep its boats flat, and MIT finished second by 3 points.

**Racketmen divide pair; Overcome Bowdoin 9-0 by Williams**

**By Jon Stober**

The tennis team swept all nine matches against Bowdoin here Thursday, but suffered their first home court loss of the season Saturday in a close match against Williams, 5-2.

The Engineers had little trouble with the players from Maine but Bowdoin still had their way on its courts last week. In what was undoubtedly the most spectacular point of the season, Steve Demonti '68 raced to the net from a big shot that was barely in, lost a foot on the backhand court. Steve fought back to win the match 5-3, 6-0.

**On Deck**

**Tennis**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MIT</td>
<td>May 2</td>
<td>Amer. Int.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIT</td>
<td>May 3</td>
<td>Wesleyan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIT</td>
<td>May 4</td>
<td>Wesleyan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIT</td>
<td>May 5</td>
<td>Oberlin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIT</td>
<td>May 6</td>
<td>Oberlin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIT</td>
<td>May 7</td>
<td>Oberlin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIT</td>
<td>May 8</td>
<td>Oberlin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sailors win BU Trophy**

On Sunday the sailors participated in two separate qualification heats for the New England Monotype Championships. At the Coast Guard Academy on Friday they qualified their three first and second boats for first place and a qualifying berth. Paul Kimble '68 boat qualified in the second place, but was eliminated.

The University of Rhode Island, Joe Ferreira '68, and Dave Chase '68 have qualified for the New England Monotype Championships, to be sailed in Falmouth this weekend.

**Racketmen divide pair; Overcome Bowdoin 9-0 by Williams**

For the first half hour Sun day it looked as though MIT was going to upset Williams. Themen, led by a score of 6-2, 4-1, and leads on the third, fourth, sixth courts respectively; building nine doubles with Williams at 2-5 on the bottom, Dick Smith '68 f lakened the rally with an ace. He won the point, 4-0, and the second was eliminated.

The tech looked hot, however, the doubles. Carl Witterager and Demonti continued to make noise by winning seven of their nine doubles with two teams in second place. Joe Ferreira '68 and Tom Westall '68 likewise registered a 7-5 victory at number three.

Thurber '67 and Bob Mennah, who similarly looked sharp all but a few off six matches points to further the winning streak.